
성명 수험번호 ―

1995학년도 대학수학능력시험 문제지

외국어(영어) 영역제4교시

1 번부터 8번까지는 듣고 푸는 문제입니다. 방송을 잘 듣으면서

문제지를 동시에 보아 가며 답을 하기 바랍니다. 듣는 내용은 한

번만 들려 드립니다.

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

◦먼저 문제지와 답안지에 수험 번호와 성명을 정확히 기입하고, 답

안지의 ‘계열 표기’란에는 수험생이 지원한 계열을, ‘문형 표기’란에

는 수험생이 받은 문제지의 문형(A 또는 B)을, 정확히 기입하고 표

시하시오.

◦답안지에 수험 번호, 계열, 문형, 답안을 표기할 때에는 반드시 ‘수

험생이 지켜야 할 일’에 따라 표기하시오.

◦문항에 따라 배점이 다르니, 각 물음의 끝에 표시된 배점을 참고하

시오. 0.6점과 1점 문항에만 점수가 표시되어 있고, 나머지는 모

두 0.8점씩입니다.

대화를 듣고, 여자가 주말에 할 일을 나타내는 그림을 고르시오.

① ②

③ ④

⑤

대화를 듣고, 비행기가 출발할 시각을 고르시오.

① 2：00 ② 3：00

③ 4：00 ④ 5：00

⑤ 6：00

대화를 듣고, 이 대화가 이루어진 장소를 고르시오.

① school ② hospital

③ playground ④ paint shop

⑤ bus terminal

대화를 듣고, 남자가 전화를 건 목적을 고르시오.

① 광고를 내기 위해서

② 아이를 찾기 위해서

③ 일자리를 얻기 위해서

④ 식당 예약을 하기 위해서

⑤ 개업 시간을 알기 위해서

대화를 듣고, 두 사람의 관계를 가장 잘 나타내는 것을 고르시오.

[1점]

① mother― son

② friend― friend

③ teacher― parent

④ sister― brother

⑤ principal― teacher

대화를 듣고, 남자가 말하는 의도를 고르시오. [1점]

① 격려 ② 사과

③ 초대 ④ 불평

⑤ 책망

다음을 듣고, 무엇에 관해 이야기하고 있는지를 고르시오. [1점]

① school ② story

③ home ④ library

⑤ family

다음을 듣고, 무엇에 관해 이야기하고 있는지를 고르시오. [1점]

① 전화 번호부 사용 ② 전화 번호 문의

③ 장거리 전화 신청 ④ 전화 고장 신고

⑤ 전화 가설 의뢰

공 통
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9.

10.

11.

In order to make their dream come true, Mike and

(A)

Amy decided not to waste money. By living temporarily

(B)

with Mike’s parents and drastically cut their leisure

(C)

expenses, they hoped to save enough money to buy a

(D)

modest house in two years.

12.

13.

Mary goes into a clothing store. She finds a dress she

really likes, and she wants to buy it. However, she

doesn’t have enough money.

Clerk：May I help you?

Mary：Sure. I’d like to see some dresses.

Clerk：This way, please.

Mary：Oh, this dress is beautiful!

I’ll take it. How much is it?

Clerk： Only $50. It’s on sale now.

Mary：　　

14.

15.

빈 칸에 가장 적절한 것은?

A：It’s a really nice film, isn’t it?

B：　　　　　　　 It was boring.

① So am I.

② Do you think so?

③ I wish I could.

④ How did you do it?

⑤ Right away.

빈 칸에 적절하지 않은 것은?

John：Happy birthday, Mary.

Mary：Thanks. I’m glad you came.

John：Thank you for inviting me.

Mary：　　

① Make yourself at home.

② Why don’t you sit down?

③ Let me introduce you to my mom.

④ How about a drink?

⑤ I’ll call you back.

밑줄 친 부분 중 어색한 부분이 있는지를 찾아보고, 만약 있다

면 그 부분은? [0.6점]

① 어색한 부분 없음

② (A) ③ (B)

④ (C) ⑤ (D)

글을 흐름으로 보아, 밑줄 친 부분을 고칠 필요가 있는지를 알

아보고, 필요가 있다면 가장 잘 고쳐진 것은? [0.6점]

The most effective way to lose weight is to stay on a

balanced diet. If you want to diet, you should consult a

physician because it is difficult for selecting a proper diet.

① 고칠 필요 없음 ② for him to select

③ to select for yourself ④ for his selecting

⑤ to have you selected

(A)의 글을 (B)의 대화문으로 구성하였다. 빈칸에 들어갈 말로

적절하지 않은 것은? [1점]

(A)


(B)

① Wow, that’s a lot of money.

② Well, I’ll think about it.

③ I love it, but I can’t.

④ Oh, I’m sorry.

⑤ It’s up to you.

밑줄 친 부분의 뜻은? [0.6점]

We are part of and nurtured by the earth, much as an

unborn child is part of and nurtured by its mother. If Mother

Earth is sick, we’re sick. If the mother dies, we die. And

yet every day, nearly every moment of our lives, we are

doing our mother harm.

① 어머니의 죽음을 슬퍼한다.

② 현대인은 자녀에게 소홀하다.

③ 어머니의 은혜를 망각하다.

④ 지구의 신비함을 알지 못한다.

⑤ 사람들은 지구를 병들게 한다.

밑줄 친 부분이 의미하는 것은? [0.6점]

Mr. Lee started as a salesman in a computer store. Now

he is the manager of the store. Now he is the manager of

the store. He is friendly and well-qualified. He has a

master’s degree in engineering. He wants to have his own

business some day. He works ten hours a day, six days a

week. If he goes on like this, he’ll get where he wants to

be soon enough.

① study computer science ② obtain his degree

③ buy a new computer ④ run his own store

⑤ travel around the world
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16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

밑줄 친 it가 의미하는 것은?

It is often defined as “rule by the majority.” This

definition is accurate in that a majority must agree on a

decision before action is taken. However, this definition is

somewhat incomplete and rather misleading. In practical

terms, it is more precise to define it as “rule by the

majority, having respect for the rights of minority groups

and individuals.”

① society ② nation

③ democracy ④ equality

⑤ freedom

밑줄 친 this place가 가리키는 것은?

If you walked into this place, you might easily think you

are in a private house. The furniture is soft and comfortable,

and the curtains are bright and cheerful. Beautiful pictures

of mothers and children are hanging on the walls. Each room

is full of things children can play with. Mothers can leave

their children here and go to work without worrying about

them.

① 가구점 ② 미술관

③ 양로원 ④ 탁아소

⑤ 사진관

밑줄 친 The Crane이 가리키는 것은?

The Crane could help us in many ways in the future. It

could help make a giant telescope. We could then see seven

times further into space. It could fly into space and back

again and again. It could also help build a solar power

station in space. This would give it extra power for longer

flights. Who knows what the future will bring? Perhaps it

will one day take people for sightseeing trips around the

moon.

① a space shuttle

② a sightseeing bus

③ an express train

④ a local airplane

⑤ a power station

[19～26]　빈 칸에 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

One reason why I like the beach is its

atmosphere. At the beach I have no witness but the beach.

I can speak and think whatever I wish. No one interrupts

me. The beach will always be here to listen to everything I

want to say. [0.6점]

① solitary ② cheerful

③ thrilling ④ stressful

⑤ optimistic

As the quality of air is becoming poorer and poorer,

private organizations are trying to make the air cleaner.

their continued efforts, factories and cars are

still producing too much dirty smoke or putting too many

chemicals into the air. The time may soon come when we

have to take on oxygen tank with us wherever we go.

[0.6점]

① Because of ② According to

③ Instead of ④ In spite of

⑤ In addition to

Mr. Jackson began to 　, and this made his

work very difficult. He got so worried that one day he went

to see Dr. Smith. The doctor asked. “What can I do for

you?” “Well...” Mr. Jackson mumbled. He couldn’t

remember what he wanted to see the doctor about. [0.6점]

① make products ② start work

③ forget things ④ meet people

⑤ receive guests

All we really need to know about how to live and what to

do, we learned in kindergarten. The things we learned in

kindergarten include “share everything,” “play fair,” and

“say you’re sorry when you hurt somebody.” Sadly,

however, we don’t apply these rules to our family life, work

or government 　　　　　　　. [0.6점]

① if we had been children

② when we become adults

③ as we were children

④ because we like it

⑤ though we are rich
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23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

But once he got started, the room’s appearance began

to improve.

Suppose a football game begins at 1：00 p.m. in New

York. It is then 6：00 p.m. in London. Which time is

correct? If an explosion occurred on a star, scientists on the

earth would record the time it happened. But anyone

traveling in another part of the universe in a different

direction would identify the time differently. Thus

.

① there is no real life

② there is no absolute time

③ there cannot be a sports game

④ scientists are interested in stars

⑤ the earth is a part of the universe

Competition implies a set of rules that govern the conduct

of the opposed parties. In all cases, tricks and physical

threats are prohibited. 　　　　　　　, when two soccer

teams play against one another, each team tries to score

more points than the other. But points can be scored only in

a limited number of right ways, and the game is governed

by a set of rules.

① In short ② Above all

③ At first ④ In addition

⑤ For instance

Norman Croucher lost both legs when he was nineteen

years old. Then he had an ambition to become a rock

climber. He had to learn to walk first without the aid of

crutches. Once he had achieved this, he started inventing

his own method of rock climbing. Norman’s tin legs were

his only supports. All the hard work of climbing had to be

done with his arms. Norman has climbed nearly all the

famous peaks in Europe. His example has encouraged both

handicapped and healthy people to 　　　　　　　.

① attempt the impossible

② walk with the support of sticks

③ solve the problems of rock climbing

④ create a new method of making tin legs

⑤ locate the high mountains in the world

The aged live with enforced leisure, on fixed income,

subject to many continual illnesses. They also live in a

culture that worships youth. They are often treated like

outcasts by a kind of culturally prejudiced attitude.

However, when I was growing up, there were rules of

courtesy towards all adults. I still believe old people deserve

respect for their experience and wisdom. I sometimes fear

that mine will be the last generation to 　　　　　　　.

① be forced to live at leisure

② show respect for young people

③ have a sense of what growing old means

④ live in a culturally prejudiced society

⑤ neglect the aged with experience and wisdom

본문 전체의 흐름과 관계가 없는 문장은?

A mother’s good intention does not always lead to

expected results. ①A child, for example, wants to do

something that his mother doesn’t approve of. ② In this

case, his mother says that he is wrong. ③ This, however,

may cause the child to have a negative view of himself.

④ The child is expected to love his mother. ⑤He may feel

that he will not be able to do anything right.

글의 흐름으로 보아 다음 문장이 들어가기에 가장 적절한 곳은?

When Tom was looking for his comic book, he found his

room too messy. (　①　) He decided to clean his room. (　②　)

The job looked overwhelming at first. (　③　) After two

hours of hard work he could hardly recognize his room.

(　④ ) When his mother walked in, she could not believe

how neat it was. (　⑤　) She said she wouldn’t worry about

him any more.
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29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

The objective of some taxes on foreign imports is to

protect an industry that produces goods vital to a nation’s

defense. The domestic oil, natural gas, or steel

industry, for example, may require protection because of

its importance to national defense. Without protection,

such industries might be weakened by foreign

competition. Then, in an international crisis, the nation

might find itself in short supply of products essential to

national security.

주어진 문장에 이어질 글의 순서가 가장 적절한 것은?

If you are learning to fix an automobile engine, both

knowledge and practice are important.

(A) However, reading is not enough to make you a good

mechanic.

(B) You might first want to read something about how the

engine operates.

(C) You need to practice fixing the engine as well.

① (A)-(B)-(C) ② (B)-(C)-(A)

③ (C)-(B)-(A) ④ (B)-(A)-(C)

⑤ (C)-(A)-(B)

다음 글이 묘사하고 있는 것은?

At Jim’s invitation the prince and the princess attended

the event. Seven satellites beamed the event to over one

hundred countries. Millions of people, watching Jim’s

concert on television, were asked to phone in pledges of

money to give to African relief. Jim raised over one hundred

million dollars to provide relief for the drought victims in

Africa. Jim’s idea paid off.

① 왕세자 결혼식 ② 영화 시사회

③ 인공위성 발사 ④ 난민 수용소

⑤ 자선 음악회

다음은 편지의 일부이다. 이 글을 쓴 목적은?

We are still talking about the wonderful vacation we spent

with you. You are the busiest people we know, yet you

welcomed us into your home as if nothing in the world were

more important. We particularly enjoyed the comedy at the

Star Theater. We miss you so much. We’re looking forward

to seeing you again.

① thanking ② advising ③ guiding

④ instructing ⑤ suggesting

글의 분위기로 가장 적절한 것은?

A village doctor was very annoyed because people used to

stop him in the street and ask his advice. He was never

paid for such services. He decided to put an end to this.

One day, he was stopped by a young man,, who said to

him. “I’ve got a pain in my left side.” The doctor said

playfully, “Shut your eyes and stick your tongue out of your

mouth.” Then he went away, leaving the man standing in

the street with his tongue hanging out....

① poetic ② romantic ③ humorous

④ gloomy ⑤ frightening

밑줄 친 부분을 통해 Edgar가 의도한 것과 Bob이 이해한 것이

바르게 짝지어진 것은? [1점]

Edgar Allen Taylor went to his girlfriend’s house with a

box of chocolates, but she was not at home. He left the box

with his signature on it. The next day he phoned his

girlfriend to see if the chocolate was good. She answered

no. Because she had never seen the chocolate, she

suspected her little brother, Bob. Asked by his sister, Bob

said, “When I came home from school, I saw a box of

chocolates with a note on it that said E. A. T. So I did, as

the word said.”

Edgar가 의도한 것 Bob이 이해한 것

①　자신이 다녀간 것을 알림 …… 초콜릿을 먹어도 됨

② 초콜릿을 놓고 감 …… 초콜릿을 전달함

③ 전화 번호를 알려 줌 …… 초콜릿을 먹어도 됨

④　자신이 다녀간 것을 알림 …… 전화 번호를 알려 줌

⑤ 초콜릿을 가져감 …… 초콜릿을 돌려 줌

다음 단락의 내용을 한 문장으로 나타내고자 한다. 빈 칸 (A)와

(B)에 들어가기에 가장 적절한 것끼리 짝지어진 것은? [1점]

➡ Excessive 　　(A) on foreign imports may weaken a

nation’s capability to (B) itself in a crisis.

(A) (B)

① dependence …… change

② dependence …… defend

③ taxes …… test

④ taxes …… involve

⑤ emphasis …… control
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35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

글에 묘사된 사람들의 심경을 가장 잘 나타낸 것은?

The villagers were busy rebuilding their old houses which

had been destroyed during the war. Shouts of joy arose as

the villagers saw their own children returning home after

they were freed from the enemy. They dropped what they

were doing and ran out to meet the children, who rushed on

ahead to this joyful reunion. There were tears and laughter.

① indifferent ② excited

③ calm ④ sorrowful

⑤ alarmed

필자가 대학에 대해 주장하는 바는?

Some universities remain silent on the important issues of

the day, justifying their silence on the grounds that

universities are neutral and should not become involved.

Such unwillingness to participate turns off many students

and members of the community who look to universities for

wise leadership. Campuses should serve as marketplaces for

ideas. By participating in their community, they should

provide a genuine service, even to many who believe that

universities are academic in the worst sense of the term.

① 정치적 중립을 지켜야 한다.

② 학교 시설을 확충해야 한다.

③ 장학 기금을 충분히 확보해야 한다.

④ 지역 사회의 발전에 공헌해야 한다.

⑤ 학문 연구에 전념해야 한다.

글의 분위기로 가장 적절한 것은?

The hall was brilliantly lighted, and decorated with

flowers. The master sat throned in his great chair upon a

raised platform, with the blackboard behind him. Three

rows of benches on each side and six rows in front of him

were occupied by the respectable him. People of the town

and by the parents of the pupils. To his left were seated the

scholars who were to take part in the ceremony of the

evening. They were all washed and dressed to an intolerable

state of discomfort.

① 경쾌하다. ② 평온하다.

③ 딱딱하다. ④ 화기애애하다.

⑤ 어수선하다.

밑줄 친 부분 중에서 글의 주제가 가장 잘 나타난 부분은?

Keep in mind the importance of balancing reading with

①

outside experiences. Expose your child to as many things,

places, and people as possible, visiting a farm is far more

② ③

educational than looking at a book about a farm, where your

④

child can pat a cow, hear ducks quack, and smell hay.

Seeing these things later in books will be exciting and

⑤

enjoyable because they will have real meaning for him.

글의 내용을 가장 적절하게 표현한 것은?

One year I received only a few Christmas cards. I was

very disappointed in my friends. Later while cleaning the

attic, I found a whole box of unopened greeting cards from

my friends from the previous Christmas. I remembered that

I had tossed them into the box to open later on, but then

completely forgot about them. I could imagine how my

friends felt when they didn’t receive my cards.

① Time and tide wait for no man.

② A sound mind in a sound body.

③ Do to others as you would be done by.

④ Lend your money and lose your friend.

⑤ A friend in need is a friend indeed.

다음 글 바로 앞에 올 문단의 내용으로 가장 자연스러운 것은?

Another physical benefit takes longer to achieve, but it is

well worth the effort, particularly for women. If done

regularly and over a long period of time, exercise can help

prevent osteoporosis, a gradual process of bone loss that

occurs naturally as people age. This can be stopped by

regular exercise. It actually helps increase bone mass, and

is said to be the best preventive measure to avoid

osteoporosis.

① 운동의 이로운 점 ② 뼈의 형성 과정

③ 여성 질환의 종류 ④ 운동 경기의 역사

⑤ 노인 복지의 실태
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41.

42.

43.

44.

This letter is to confirm that you will be dismissed

from the company effective October 14, 1992. This action

follows our letters of warning dated July 21 and August

17, 1992, concerning your carelessness in performing the

work for which you were employed. Specific instances

were detailed in the letters mentioned and in our recent

discussions. To these may be added your recent offensive

and insulting behavior in the Accounting Office.

*confirm：make certain

45.

다음 글 바로 뒤에 올 문단의 내용으로 가장 자연스러운 것은?

The primary aims of government should be three:

security, justice, and conversation. These are things of the

utmost importance to human happiness, and they are things

that only government can bring about. At the same time, no

one of them is absolute ; each may, in some circumstances,

have to be sacrificed in some degree for the sake of a greater

degree of some other good. I shall say something about each

in turn.

① protection of life and property

② necessity of academic research

③ stage of economic development

④ importance of social studies

⑤ role of a new generation

다음 도표는 어느 회사의 연도별(1988～1993) 컴퓨터 판매

대수를 나타낸 것이다. 도표의 내용과 다른 것은?

① Ten thousand computers were sold in 1988.

② Twice as many computers were sold in 1990 as in 1988.

③ Fifteen thousand more computers were sold in 1991 than

in 1990.

④ Computer sales in 1993 were up 50% compared with those

in 1992.

⑤ Computer sales were on the continuous increase.

다음 글의 ‘Mr. Miller’를 가장 잘 나타낸 것은?

Classroom 303 was always the dirtiest room in the school.

Many of the students threw papers on the floor or left them

on the desks. One day, Mr. Miller had an idea. He fastened

a basketball hoop over the wastebasket. The students loved

to practice throwing their papers into the basket. When they

missed, they picked the paper up and tried again. And that

was the end of the problem.

① 방관적 ② 창의적

③ 회의적 ④ 비판적

⑤ 사교적

다음 글을 쓴 목적은?

① 경고를 알리기 위해서

② 계약을 연기하기 위해서

③ 해고를 알리기 위해서

④ 주문을 취소하기 위해서

⑤ 약속을 확인하기 위해서

주인공에 관한 설명이 본문의 내용과 다른 것은?

One of her poems begins, “I’m Nobody! Who are you?”

During her lifetime, she may really have felt like a nobody,

for few people knew her outside of her small hometown. But

this quiet-living woman became one of America’s best-loved

poets after her death. No one is really sure when she started

to write poetry. She tried to get her poems published, but

newspapers didn’t want them. Finally, two were published

in a newspaper, but the editor changed them and wouldn’t

even use her name.

① 작품을 쓰기 시작한 연대가 분명하지 않다.

② 자신의 시를 신문에 많이 발표했다.

③ 편집자가 시의 내용을 바꾸었다.

④ 사후에 유명한 시인이 되었다.

⑤ 작은 고향 마을에서 조용히 살았다.
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47.

48.

49.

50.

In some Asian countries water is often taken from a

well using a hand pump. The water is usually clean and

safe to drink. In some villages people use earthen jars

that help keep the water cool. On the other hand, the

water for the fields is taken from a number of small

ponds or streams. This water is carried into the fields

through a long waterway.

In some villages in many developing countries people

obtain their water from ponds nearby. The water is not

very clean but it is all they have. Women and children

fill the buckets or cans with water and carry them back

to their homes. In some countries, they make the water

a little safer by passing it through a water filter.

글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은?

Farming began about 12,000 years ago and it has

developed very quickly in the last 300 years. There are no

signs that the speed of development will slow down.

Agriculture will continue to develop in three main ways.

First, farming will become even more efficient by using

new types of technology. Many processes will be controlled

by computers. Second, new ways of growing storing and

selling crops will be developed which can be used by poor

people as well as rich people. Third, agricultural products

will be used in many ways.

① Old Ways of Farming

② Various Uses of Crops

③ New Types of Technology

④ Farming in the Future

⑤ Agriculture and Computer

[47～48]　다음 글의 요지를 가장 잘 나타낸 것을 고르시오.

We do not choose to be born. We do not choose our

parents. We do not, most of us, choose to die. But we do

choose how we shall live. We decide what is important or

trivial in life. We decide what we must do and must not.

No matter how indifferent the universe may be to our

choices and decisions, these choices and decisions are ours

to make. As we decide and choose, so are our lives formed.

① 인간은 자연을 사랑해야 한다.

② 인간은 협동하면서 살아야 한다.

③ 인생은 사소한 일들의 연속이다.

④ 인간은 정해진 항로를 따라가며 산다.

⑤ 인생 항로의 선장은 자기 자신이다.

Our society is a consumer-driven culture. What drives the

consumer to consume? We seem to have created a society so

harsh and complex that it makes us feel helpless and

insecure and makes us long for improvement. But truly

improving ourselves or our lot is a superhuman task, so we

do what we can instead : we shop the economy grows, the

world gets more complex, we feel more helpless and

insecure, so we shop still more.

① 인구가 증가할수록 생산이 증대된다.

② 불안감이 커질수록 구매가 증대된다.

③ 경제가 성장할수록 일자리가 늘어난다.

④ 사회가 발전할수록 안목이 넓어진다.

⑤ 대중 문화가 발달할수록 창의성이 줄어든다.

Four centuries there has been a tendency for us to think

of health only in terms of physical bodies. The medical

community did not look seriously at the possibility that our

mind could play an important role in illness and healing.

Recently, however, there has been a lot of research that

proves our mind affects illness and healing. A medical

center reported that a larger portion of their patients were

people who did not have an organic disease but were

seeking psychological help.

① 환자는 의사의 처방을 잘 따라야 한다.

② 의사는 병을 치료하는 데 보람을 느낀다.

③ 규칙적인 검진은 질병 예방에 필요하다.

④ 발병과 치유에는 환자의 심리적 영향이 크다.

⑤ 의학이 발달해도 언제나 새로운 질병이 나타난다.

다음 (A), (B) 두 글의 공통된 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은?

[1점]

(A)

(B)

① Development of Water Pumps

② Methods of Getting Water

③ Problems of Water Pollution

④ Uses of Water Filter

⑤ Technology of Cleaning Water


